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then; - .ully neg-
A mile away. as epeadaaja through tba
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Thlthcr tho two women staggered,
and kneeilng dr>t\n took lont; drauvhts
of the Bweetnaaa and tbelr
facea and hards In th.* aold water.
They were thaa onsaged when they
heard volces cnrr.'.r.'- f-c?n the direc-
tlon of the hall.

lnstantly Kllen soizod Deborah and
ran back to the thlcket whence they
had Just eraerged and lay down. en-
Urgly CPncoaled by the nndergTowtb,

altbough able to see everythlng tbem-
selves that took place on the grass.
"Who Is it. think you?" whispered
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down into a prone position.
"How should I know?" answered

Ellen.
0, lf lt looks like a geatloman,"

contlnued Debbie, desperBtebj, l'm go¬
ing to get up and ask bis as-istance."

"You'll do no such thing," said El¬
len in a sharp whlsper. "He gulded
by me. I know men and the world
as you don't."

Indeed. lt would have been hard to
cboose betwoen the innocence of the
matron and tho maid, but Klien flat-
tered herself that her years and her
marriage had made her wise.
"Let me decide what ls to be done,"

she add*-
"You've deeided everythlng." said

Debbie. r "and look what a
position we're in."
"Hush!" said Ell. n "Here they

are."
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ing her cau'
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THE CONSPIB \cv OF SILK

Flnally, under the stross of clr-
cumstanccs. u was further cbarged

iti tho nature of thing-, ir
hapoaatble for such | squad of sc!-
diers to pll irh a con¬
spiracy without many. if no'
of tho other membera of the bat*
tallon hnving knowledge which. if
dlsclosed. would idontify the partlc-
alar indlviduals who partldpated in
ttie shootlng. and that tho lnablllty
of the Inspectlon ofhver* and othera
to Bocuro any such Information was
to he attribntod to a eoasnfrac
silence Into which all having such
knowlodge, whothcr few dr many,
must bavo ontered.

Tho gradual evolutlon of this last
charge is interestlng, suggostlve
lnstructive

Tt had its Incoptlon, so far aa tho
record diseloses. ln tho following
paasngo from the report of Major
Blocksom. dated at Brownsville, Au-
gust. 20, 1906.
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PRESIUK.NTTAI* ARGUMENT.
A charge as to which, by the lat-

Iest offlclal report laid before tbo Pres¬
ident, lt. waa aald there was ne tee-

. tlroony whatever. Altbough dill-
[gently aaarehad for, the Inapecting of-
.flcers of the Army had been unablo
to find any testltnony.
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contradlctory to ahow thal iris uni
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have posalbly been by themThno artnirl.il lights lnthe Cow, n alley and no llght of anyki,"l I" t ! ..,,t af (n,.
maln gate. 120 feel diatant from thomouth of Cowen alley.

A QUB8TION OF DISTANl
In all tho imm.dii.te n.ighhorhooaof the pointa wh.¦<¦ Ung to all

shots wgre
ther inalde or oatafcde
n, it was as dark as a very

it.
1 !' that hear-

e flring | aent to thelr win-looked out into this dark.
and at a dlstance ranglng all th-from Ho up to 150 feel saw tho flring

i recogaixed thom as aol-fr .111 the garriaeo by tho colorOf their faces. by tho uniforms
wore. and tho guns they carri.

It Is unnecessary r,, go over thlaerldence ln a for con.
I for the sako or arjroi

1 undertook to t>
trnthfally, the fiimay and anrellable

ter of the whole of it is fairlvby tho teatlmony of tbefour principal so-calh-d "eyewltnoss-os "

hout thelr tesMmony there isno credible erldence whatever t0 sup-port the chari (he first shots
were flred from tho barracka or from
nny place wlthln tho roH,-rvation orthat there was any Jumplng over tho

«iy.
Without the tcstlmony of thosofour witnesses the testimony of the

rs and the men of the battalionthal tho shootlng commenced at somepoint outslde the roservation standapractically uncontradlcted.
Those witnesses were Oeorge WRondall and his wife, Jose Martlnezand J. P McDonel.

rlal! and hls wlfo Hved ln tho
upper story of a building that atood
on the corner of Ellrabeth etreetand tbe Oarrison road.

EVirhENCE ANALYZED.
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INCREDIBLE STATEMENTS.
His testlmooy that he saw a body

of men aftor ti. iward t
I th. m Jamp ovwr

into the Oarriaoa road is simply ln-'
credible, I the nncontradl

ony of all th i that;
of such un

dark:. without the ai.I of artl-
Dcial light it would I lm-

ble for a man with good «.;
Iwhat I at a

distanre of If.o feet, which was ap-
proxlmately the diatance at wbb
claims to have wltl is ooriir-;feet]
or with any degree of eertain1
even 20 f

Put on thia point Mr. Rendall la
eoatradleted i: i IfcDonel,
who live.i in that imniedinte neigh-borhood and who ti thal wh.-n
the flrst shots were flr. !i out
on to the street and to a poiat only

t from tho moutb of the
Alley, and that ho saw the

mon who did the flring | > tho
and saw them engaged in flring
owen's house one BBJaATB away.

Ba BBya those mon did not como
from crret the wall. but from Ellza-

street, an.1 that ho waa ln a
situation to have seen them if thoy
had como over tho wall. and that no-
body did cross tho wall.

ANOTHER WITNESS.
Jose Martinrz claims that he was

sltting in the front pa»-t of a room
oeciipied by him at the eorner of the
alley and the garrison road near'
where the flring oommenced; thati
Immedlately."Inatantaneously," to
uao hia exact language^.he put out
hla light and threw hlmBelf on thefloor and remalned there for proba-bly thirty minutes. or even lougeruntil t*e flring had all ceaaed.
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Scientific flmcrican.
A ha.ndaom.Mr illn«fr»t«vj wa.-kty. 1 arwaaal rtrrulat: ,

ar: f. urrri... tlu, 8L BoiJ byall i

MUNN & Co.36,B.^ New YorkBraiK-h offlca. 625 K M.. Waahln«i«i. D.C.

JURGEN'S SON
Before making your purchase
you would do well to call at
lhe most reliable furniture
house in the city and see the
fiue line of

REFRIOERATORS,
MATTINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS

And in fact everything that is
needed in house furnishings.

RUGS AND
CARPETS

Of every description; also the
latest designs in ROCKERS
and special CHAIRS.
Our good* are the beat for the price andthe price ia very low.

C. G. JURGEN'S SON,
Adams and Broad Strbbts.

JOSHUA BANKS &. SONS

CATERERS
EVERY FACILITY CON8I8TENT1

WITH FINE CATERINO
Speclal Attentlon Glven to Ralla,

Suppere. liWallatlone and Hmok
era at tbe Shorteet Notlce.

fCggr^Your Patroruage 8oli« ited.°^jg|
Refreshment Cara and Boat PrirHeg

ea Handled ln Season.
Address -11 communlcatlone to

M L BANKB, Bll N Id 8t
He- :k \ 2 \ 2 6th St.

» DON'T CET MAD.-«t
If yonr hair raa vwayfrora yau? Because. yvnhave tho remedy ROW to
feed it artth and keep it at
home. Don't have m fall-
lng out with yonr hair. It
mifcht leava ycol Then
what? Tbatwoald meaa
thin, dry, lifrleaa, coarae,
onevee. braaking and fall-
lng hair. Givo lt tome-

thing to Uv» oa: ooorish lt; faaten lt tirBtlv toyour acalp. 01 coarael Meccooroo ia tbe oolrgenumc perfect and depeodable hair tonic, foodand medicma yoa can buy. lt will make the hair
the hair bolb* aave what hair yoa have and getmore too Thrao applications convincin* oranoney rafandtd. gold everywhere, .Bo©0<\ $1 OO AlwavBaend Money ordaa. Saadfo« freeintaresting booklet rteht awayI Temporary Ofhca; »35 Weat 53rd Streat. * I
BmlCCOORfX) BAI8 T0H1C MF©. co Ifft
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ASHIAND ACCOMMOOATIONS WEFKDAYS.
I,. irr Ml.a statloo ;.;uia.a.. , n

DaaHtaitaa e.4S A.B., 10.40 A i

.Daily. IWnkdiyi. .Sundiyi only. All
traiaa to ar from Byrd Street Statioa atop at
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ATLANTIC COASTLINE.
liniiarv 5. 180a I

TItAl.NS l.KAV'a BJCHMOMD D.vLLT.
For Flori.la an.1 Routh--«:15 A. M. a. .

P M Ittm) 1' M
rfolk -»:«) A. U. 8:00 p. V> and 7:B)

By. Weat-9:08 A. M.. 12.18
linrl 9:40 IV U.
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SEABOARD
Aia Like Rajlway
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